WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTERCARD

Record by: G. P. Lauren, Source of data: 4-24-59

State: Y (or county) 28 JEFFERSON, State number: 28

Latitude: 32° 55' 05" N, Longitude: 90° 10' 50" W, Sequential number: 1

Local well number: A015 CL A141 3N09, Other number: 56 & H

Local use: 33, Owner or name: W. F. Brown, Sr.

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
(A) [ ] (B) [ ] (C) [ ] (D) [ ] (E) [ ] (F) [ ] (G) [ ] (H) [ ] (I) [ ] (J) [ ] (K) [ ] (L) [ ] (M) [ ] (N) [ ] (O) [ ] (P) [ ]

Use of water: Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Depressurize, Fire, Intake, Irr, Mod, Ind, P.S. Rec
[(A) [ ] (B) [ ] (C) [ ] (D) [ ] (E) [ ] (F) [ ] (G) [ ] (H) [ ] (I) [ ] (J) [ ] (K) [ ] (L) [ ] (M) [ ] (N) [ ] (O) [ ] (P) [ ]]

Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Oil, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed
[(A) [ ] (B) [ ] (C) [ ] (D) [ ] (E) [ ] (F) [ ] (G) [ ] (H) [ ] (I) [ ] (J) [ ] (K) [ ] (L) [ ] (M) [ ] (N) [ ] (O) [ ] (P) [ ]]

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data [ ] Freq. W/L meas: [ ] Field aquifer char: [ ]
Hyd. lab. data: [ ]

Qual. water data: [ ] Type: [ ]
Freq. sampling: [ ] Pumpage inventory: yes, period: [ ]

"...ire cards: [ ]

Log data: [ ]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD for Depth well:
Depth cased: [ ] (ft) 150, Casing height: 20 23, accuracy: 24 6

Casing type: [ ] (in) 25 28, Finish: [ ] (in) 29 30
Porous gravel, gravel, rock, other: [ ] (in) 31 32
Method: [ ] (in) 33 34
Drilled: [ ] 35 36, Pump intake setting: [ ]

Driller: [ ]

Lift: [ ] (ft) 41 42, Power: [ ] (ft) 43 44
Air, bucket, cable, submersible, other: [ ] (ft) 45 46
Motor, diesel, gas, electric, hand, water, other: [ ] (ft) 47 48

Descrip: [ ] (ft) 49 50, Alt. MP: [ ] (ft) 51 52

Alt. LSD: [ ] (ft) 53 54, Accuracy: [ ] (ft) 55 56

Water level: [ ] above MP, above LSD: [ ] (ft) 57 58, Accuracy: [ ] (ft) 59 60

Date mea: [ ] (ft) 61 62, Yield: [ ] (ft) 63 64

Drawdown: [ ] (ft) 65 66, Accuracy: [ ] (ft) 67 68

QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron ppm [ ] (ft) 69 70, Hard. ppm [ ] (ft) 71 72
Sulfate ppm [ ] (ft) 73 74, Chloride ppm [ ] (ft) 75 76
Sp. Conduct K x 10^6 [ ] (ft) 77 78, Temp. [ ] (ft) 79 80

Taste, color, etc: [ ]

U.S. G.P.O. 1972/720-793/96/1303